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flea at tba custom bouse ,waa dropi4 at ex-
actly noon today, 12Hh meridian time.CHAHBSX OF COMMERCE WgWl. POBTLAWP. QOOW

Dally River Headings.
Tp the Members of the Chamber of Commerce. Wives, Mothers,

Children and Sweethearts, Greetings:

EXPORTERS PROFIT AS

CHARTERS-JU- MP UP

TO UNHEARD OF PRICE

Strauss & Co, Believed to
Have Cleaned Up $140,000
When 3 Ships Re-L- et.

SAYS TEACE BY NEXT

SUMMER, AND ALLIES --

DOING THE DICTATING

John Reed, Portlander, Does
Not Expect "Last Stand"
by the Geiman Forces,

- :!
.si is

- Sg Cx 1 a--

Lew In ton 24 o O.wJ
Umatilla 23 2.V txt.04
Kugrue 10 7.'-- f l.4;).M
Albany 20 8.7i O.l O.K:
Salem 2u 8.7! OO.Wt
trKon City 7.71 0.40. IS
1'nrtlanU 15 e.tf 0.2'. 48

1 ) KlaiU, i.) rulllug.

land; Norwegian atearner Tricolor. Seattla.
Arica, Dec. 2. l N. 8. ) Arrt red Stanley

Lollur, Tacoma.
Gaaymus. D. S. Arrt red Solano, Coupc-Tlll- e.

via porta.
Victoria. B. C. Dec. 4. ( I. N. S.i Sailed
Japanese tteamer Aw a Mam, Seattle. :t n.

ArrlTed Japanese steamer Hokkal Mini,
fiom ea in di'trcut ctterday.

belllngnani. Dec. 4. U N. S.) Sailed
A titofocsla. la portn.

Port Townaend. Dec. 4. Fussed In W'aah-tena-

Taruia, 9 a. m.
Port Ludlow. Dec. .Sailed Itanivr, Saa

l'n.i!ic.
Everett. Dec. X (P. N. 8.) Sulled Nome

City. Sun Francco.
Klehmond Dearta. Dec. 3. i P. N. S.) d

I.rman Stewart, San Francisco.
San PranrtKC", Dc - Steamer F.

S. Uiop. Tacoam. lo p. in. lust night; Yucatan.
Tacotnii. .1 a. m.: Pennsylvania, Balboa, 7 a.
ni.: katherine. Kitreka. 7 m. : Cetrlana.
Mexican i.rts, H::to a in ; Mliinesotsn. Pueet
K'und. 7 :.' a. n.; Feuriew,. towing Fulletton,
Port San Luia, h :M n. iv . W'blttW. Port Kan
l.uis. li a m. Arrival- - Aroline. San Pedro. :i
a m . Adeline Smith, t oon Bay. 4 :0 a. m. :

Hardy. Bay. ,":;ua. ni. : Sieedtvell. f'o a
Hay. a. in.: Arctic. Fort Brags. 7:.H a.
r.i : Harvard, San Pedro. t ;;o a. in.; Tntiial-l-atx- .

Uraya Harder. 8 :.'X a ni. . M. C.
Undau-- r. i;rt Uurbcr. lo a. m.

Sun Francisco. Dec. ;:. Arrived Tug
with baricp n.' M. Phelps In tow.

Port .sin l.ni.--. i: :o p. m ; De ViDUTfr.
I". " p. in. Man-hfiebl- . Albion. 5 20 p m.;
Northern Pacific. .'.. p. m.; Wanda-lay- .

i rcMdii i if r. ti :;n p. ni : Coventor. San
Pedro, tl : p. in : Admiral Schley. Seattle.
p. in Junior S. lilgjrin. Fort BracK,

p. in W. Klder. Portland. 1 .."jO

fin., N"rwid. "irnja Harlior. 21." p. m ;

and H: Dauiitlena to aid Minnesota to
Iwrt. 4 p. m . Yale. San Diego. 4:10 p. m.;
t'nfrci. Sin Dietfo. 4:20 p. m. ; Helen P.
Drt-w- . tirev! lo p. m.;

Balboa. Dcr .;. rrlred American steam

The stage is already-- set for the Fifth Annual Pacific International Livestock

Expos ticrn. The largest number of entries ever rrxerved are now in. The best

class of livestock this country affords will be on exhibition. v )

There is only one thing; that wilt make a wonderful success of oar Show. That
is VoyaJ sjipport and the attendance of every- - one of you.

Help Portland maintain its supremacy as the livestock show-plac- e of the West
Coast by not only coming- - yourself, but by bringing your family, and seeing that
every one of your acquaintance does likewise.

THE PLACE Union Stock Yards, North Portland, Oregon.

THE TIME December 6 to 11.
' Yours very sincerely,

O. M. PLUMMER.
General Manager

Is moriag its plant to Portland It will start opera-
tions here with about thirty skilled workers and this
means an tncrcaac is the paw roll of Portland of not lesa
than $4,000 a moath which will be nearly doubled by
the time logging operations start next summer.

This move waa decided on because of the increased
e this Company will give its Portland customer

by being in cloie personal touch with them and the
additional transportation facilitiea because of Portland's
position as a diststbuting center and base of supplies
tor the logging industry of the Northwest, which thia
company msnufacturea.

The new plant' will be located at Fourth and Flanders
streets and will be tn operation in the next few daya,
tsr aa soon as the heavy machinery is installed- -

to the tea-roi- vessel Jul! credit lor everything Tlili
plan, embraced the new regulations, carries out the
Kjeas fostered by the Charater aa complete- - aa po
aible under existing laws.

The Chamber ha. aent for fifty extra coptet of the
refutations, which will be distributed to all makrnff
application A crrtam free list is declared by the De-

partment, beyond whtfh a charge cf 5c per copy will
toe made, but those the Chamber secures will be

without cost.

GREAT BOSTON MERCHANT TO BE HERE
WEDNESDAY, FIFTEENTH.

Arranftmems hae been completed to have tdwad
A Filene, of Boston, as a guest of the Chamber of Corn-mr- c

at noon December 15 Mr Filene will address
the members on the subject of the "Economic Effects
of the War on American Businris

Mr Filene ts speaking to Chambers of Commerce in
explanation of Referendum Number 11, which it now
explanation of Referendum Number II, --.hich is now

and which suggests the establishment of anrending Court for the e(tlement of disputes be-

tween nations, and the ue of the armies of allied coun-
tries in maintaining peace until all disputes may be
passed upory

Mr Filer t a Urge importer and esporter of Boston
and is considered one of the substantial men of that
city

A NEW INDUSTRY FOR PORTLAND.

The Bureau of Industriea and Manufactures of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce announces that th
Clark County Iron Works of Vancouver. Waahingioat.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

River Forecast.
Th Willamette flrer at Portland will rl

liifbtly during tue next two day.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
l'AISL:.S(JlClt& AND FKEIUUT

Name. From tat
Northern raciflr. S. K . . Dec. .'.

Gorfe W. Kldcr, .8. D. and way.. . iec. r.

licur t. F. L. A... . .Iec 8
F. A. KiiDuru 8. F.. f. B. & E . . Dec. t
Bearer , K. K. L. A... . .lec. 1.1
KoMioke S. D. and way . . . . I eo. 2
Knee City . I.. A. 4 S. F. . .lec. 18
lieutwaler . 8. F.. C. it. & K. .luiicr.

Steamers Due to Depart.
I'ASSENvjEUS and freight

Northern Pacllio. S. F Iw. 7
foae City L. A. A S F Dec 7
F A. KlUxirn C. B.. E. & F. S. Dec. 10
Bear S. F. L. A Dec. 1

Koaooke S. It. and way lb-- r. ISIlrarer L. A. ti S. t Dec. 17
Husk water. .. C. H.. K. & S F. . Iudef

Steamers le: ing Portland for San Frnuclsco j
ouly connect

i.rd, tearing San FranciKco Mondiiy, Wednes-
day. Friday and Saturday for Los Aneele.. andbtu Diego.

Vessels in Port.
N me Berth.
Galcate. Br. bk stream
Ohio, Am. a a Couch
Corn II Bart, Fr. bk Astoria
Ctzina, Nor. all North Bank
luvirlou. Br. bk htri'Min
Judith. Peru, bktu, . AMurii
Mulm mah. Am. m .St Helina
Rose. City, Am. as . . A !iisvirthSiuta Cecelia. Am. as . .Municipal
Shi. at a. Am. sa .... Rainier
Wlrr-omb- Part, Br. b . . .St. Johns
Wellceley. Am. aa . . . Wetport
W. F. Herrin, Am. sa . . . Lin iitonjosemlte. Am. as Kaiuler

At Neighboring Portis.
AatcrLa, Dec. 4 Arrived at 5 and left up at

7 a. m., Celllo. frrr San Francisco. Arrived
at 9 a. m.. French bark Coroll Bart, from
Dublin. Sailed at 9:T5 m.. Atlan. for San
FranclBco. Arrived at 9:20 a. m.. W. F. Her-
rin, from Monterey. lYencfj ablp Andre Theo-
dore, from Portland, Tar I'nlted Kingdom,
spoken yesterday 30 miles west of Columbia
river.

Atoria, Der. rt. Arrived at 5 and left up
at 0:15 p. in., Shaata, from San Pedro.

Cooa Bay. Dee. 3. Railed at noon. F. A.
Kllburn, from Portland, for Eureka and San
Francisco.

San Pedro. Dec from Portland, via
Kan Francisco: Kavelli. from Columbia river;
Iowan, from Newfork, for Portland, via wajr
ptirta.

Melbonrne, Dec. 3. Sailed Britiah bard
Uolt Hill, for Portland.

Valparaiso, Dec. 3. Arrived Tampico, from
Tort land.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 4 (P. N. S.) Ar-
rived Arna. Port Plrle, 8 a. m. ; Olwin and

'ahon.v. San Francisco. 7:30 aV m ; Tiverton,
San Francisco, ':' a. m. ; Edltb. B. C. ports,
S a. di. ; Admiral Dewey, Tneoma, 9 a. m
billed Japanefe steamer Sado Mam, limit
kocg, 10:40 a. m.; Queen, Tacoma. 9.30 a. ni.;
C S. C. U. MaanlnaT, Iliget Sound navy yard,
8.30 a. m.

Seattle. Dee. 3. Arrived Alliance, S. W.
Abaka. midnight: Queen. Can Francisco. 9:30
li. m. Filled Northwestern. 8. W. Alaska,
1V15 p. m.; Mills, Port San Luis, 2:4.'5 p. m.;
Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert. B. C midnight.

Cordova. Dec. 3. (P. N. S.) Sailed Kan-
sas Cltv, soutnbound. 7 p. m.

Wrangvll. Dec. 3. P. N. R. ) Sailed Jef-
ferson. Houttibound. 6:K0 p. m.

Ketchikan. Dec. 3 (P. N. SI Sailed
Farratrut, jsouf hbound, 8:30 a. m. ; Ala--

eda. southbound, s p. m. ; aud Alkla, south-
bound, 7 p. m. y est

Hongkon. Dee. 1. (P. N. S. t Sailed Japa-
nese steamer Salka Mini, Seattle.

Wellington. N. Z., Dec. 2. I P. N. S.) Ar-
rived British steamer lxlon, Seattle.

Iis Palinaa, Dec. 1. Arrived Korea, San
.

Valparaiso, Dec. 2. Arrived Tampico. Port- -

GENERAL APATHY

Tbs fjcnarir niw la ba proiiit
Tw r cM th rns sabers ai tba dusker

9t CwBmen ana to bur Allan D. Altxrt,
Namul fior. dtlretr as aUnn fa Taa
Vorcaa That BaiM Ctora."

Naaicas am sans oa a all nasmbera. and gvod
paMacsrr waa iin tba amrinfc bat M pat caat

ara aot taonttd.
- Omni Apatav? Y

nrTY-nv- s new applications roa
"

... afEMBiasaip
December 1, lV

' ATWa Fact Co. 45 Goldamfts St. H Barendrtdr',
8. V. Raana; Aldtraon. W C (ttaAer Liacola Mi(b
School): Aablar, W H (ihoe ulrtnun). 23! Worm-- r

baiMinf ; Barrel, W N (thipjwjf loctrsetor). S

Afb St; Bcrrtrict. Arthur ilawytr). JS Worcester,
awridiitf; Itnrlr. T. H (American VaWelesa Pump).
MS TwTe ft Tra.t Co ; Blackburn. J. H. (U. S Navy

Iwvtisl StatJos). Marfan baildiiif, Blrrtot. W H.
. SOS Merchant! TroM bsnldinf , Banks, K C

(PnUTlTliil Steel Co ). IJM Chrorucl building, Sea
Fraaoaco (aos-rierit- Carlton. C E. (teacher Lin-

coln Bich School); Charabreeii. I J. (accountant),
Umbnaent boiidirif; Craodail. Rojr (marine bard--

it), taa Mormon St.; Craven, Lellae attorney), aua
Electric bstMina: Dkkintoti, Dr 5. B. (phrsictan), o
Sterna balMtac Dreawr. A 5. (lawyer). IH Worcea-m- n.

ter baudiria; "limmr" (clothier), Orea-oma- n

maHilar: Ean. Dndler wwrxr aobucitr). 40

Stock Eiehinn traiidine; Fmiey. t E. (teacher
coin Hirt School). Frederick, Noah (Hercoles Tire
Sale Ca-)- . Oak St ; Grant. H M (insurance

113 Board of Trade; Gumbert. M L (Hudaoo
Bay Far Co). 111 Brcadway; Hamaa. F N (teacher
Lincoln H.i b School), Herron, H. W (teacher Lincoln
Hifk School). Hifr. A K (physician), Seilma baild-ena- j;

HilL Dr Chas E-- (physician). 4U Mohawk baild-tn- t:

lobnson. C E (tailor). 4tl Northwest Bank
baildB(. Keller. Oyde L (The Art Man). M W'a.h-mfto- n

St; Kelley. Fred L Keller AdTcrtiainf Co).
Ill E. Morrison Sl ; Kellinf. Albert (A G. F A.
O-- R ft N Co). Wella-Farg- o buildinr. Lohae,
E. W. (window cleaners), til Henry building'. Mac-

kenzie, J W (Oitcairo Bltio Co ). M Firat St ;

Matthiewen. M M (lawyer). 1310 Yeon building:
Maaaoa. U. D (Weltern Farqnhar Macb Co ), o E
Salmon St : Meterrey. U C, ti Oiamber of Com-

merce (cruiaing and eneineerine) ; McElroy. W
5 Jefferaon St : h'aah, Wm S (lawyer).

ST Yeon buildine: Newton. Carloa E- ( Maxwell Sale!
Corporation). 3IS Ea Madiaon St . Norton. D A
(lawyer), H Yeon buildine, O'N'ealy. Barton A

(teacher) Linmln High School; PaiVhurst. H F.

301 Wilco build. ng; Peral. Joan V (grain
fntponer). Lima. P'm ( i . Phii:roo. J
M (fctump-pc'li-- l machinery). 373 Salmon St ;

W N (rrii-e- 4 Nortoma H"tel; Sheldon. L
C (tronl). ?l'i Wa!hmgton St. Sherwood. Harry
L. (Bntiih Consul). Amrworth bu'idine

Smrth. Oicar M (Nichotl the Tailor). 10 Third
St; Stanton, Rirhard (insurance). 169 Wishineton Si ;

5wek, Ale (lawyer). 3.T Lamhermens bailding; Teal.
Henry (inrestment larantiej). Title Trust bailding;
Tebben. Fr'd (inurance). til Morran ta:lding:
Tkatcher, F W Firestone Tire ft Rubber Co ). tS
Prk St Korlh; Tonrj. H H. (Winkleman Bag

DINNER DANCE AND FASHION SHOW

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ft Gty of Portland tr:at the said proposed ordinance
be amended so as to apply to all new buildtngs hereafter
constructed within thr fire limits and to all buildings
remodeled within sach limits when such re mode line in-

volves an exoenditare of not less than M per cent of
the present valce of the building remodeled, or when, m
the judgment of the fire marshal, such remodeling may
increase the fire hazard

Em with Germany at wi wtth England, the
two best hop markets in the world, the Oregon
growers in 191 S sold a normal crop of 100,000
bales for U4ti.0O0. The average price waa 13

EIGHT MILES OF GKEENS GO UP ON STREETS.
At a cost of not to exceed $2700 the city of Port-

land is decorated fu the holiday season &gHt miles
f Christmas trees are strung through the business

Section of the city, while garlands connect the light
poles along the sidewalks At street intersections great
hells, crosses, stars and crowns are swung, their hun-
dreds of colored lights being something n?w in decora-toon- s

Practically the entire cost of the decorations
was chaffed to labor Had it been necessary to pur-
chase th Materials from which the garlands were made,
and to bay the Christmas trees, the expense would have
been many times heavier The committee in charge of
the work consisted of E D .Timras, Z Swett. M Moses,

, S. K apt tern, Roy Feldenheimer, L A. Spanglcr and
E J Jaeger

FIREWORKS FACTORY IS LOCATED.
Coming North in July. M H Squires was encour-

ages by the Industries and Manufactures Bureau to
engage in the manufacture of fireworks in Portland
He organ ued the Columbia Fireworks Company, and
this week purchased two acres of ground near Lents
inaction, where a factory will be immediately erected

CHAMBER WILL HAVE STATE'S EXHIBIT.
At Che close of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, many

4 the permanent eihibtts which have represented Ore-ro-

will he brought back and installed on the ground
floor of the Commercial Oub building, now the head-s- j

garters of the Portland Oiamber of Commerce
To accommodate this exhibit it will be necessary to

the first floor of the building, a large por-
tion of which has been occupied by the offices of the
sjtfferent bureaus and by tenants

When installed the exhibit will be much more ex-
tensive than Any heretofore maintain! in the city It
vi include exhibits from practically all Oregon fac-
tories, a very extensive fish and game exhibit, what n
tonsidertd the best mining exhibit ever gotten to-
gether in this state and exhibits showing all branches

f agriculture and horticulture
A new lighting system is contemplated, so that visit-- -

srs to the troiidtng may view the exhibits under the
Snost favorable conditions. Guides will be maintained
lot cottdacunf parties through the building

During the past iirniner about M.000 tourists passed
through and inspected the old exhibit at the Chamber

I Commerce It is believed that (he new arrangement
aad the much larger exhibit will cause the first floor

f the Chamber of Commerce to become one of the
how places of the city
With the exception of the Oregon Development

the Information Bureau the executive depart-
ment will be located on the fifth floor.

Executive Secretary George E. Hardy will be found
tvt tba end of the hallway on the west side of the
Iterator, aad his assistant. Mr Smead. will be quar

Save a Couple of Days for die

Oregon Poultry and Pet Stock
Association s

POULTRY SHOW

Burlap Co.). 1TJ Fmat St : Trenkaaaa, Bca (retired).
Ui College street; Word. Toaa, Jr. (iaaaraace), Coaa-airrc-

Oak bsnldinf
The above are apslicabons recefred (race Norember

1, ItlS Unless there is some obiacttoa theae apolica-taon- a

wiU be accepted aad the applicant ai each case
sail! be regularly enrolled a a member.

AG. LAB BE,
Csuuraua Went barship Comnsittee- -

PORTLAND AS A CRXAT SKAPOET.

Twenty themsaad atacWBU in Port land's pablie
achooto ara at work oa essays oa the eub)ect of Port-

land as a Great Seaport," and will submit these docu-

ments as that judging eaay be finished and the winners
of the cash prizes anay be announced soon after

IT ,
The contest a being conducted by the Trade n

Cornenerce Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce to
sturralate study af commerce conditioos and the in-

fluences which will make Portland a great factor ta
the ocean-hom- e commerce of the Northweat.

High school essays are limited to 1.000 words, the
ninth to fifth grades to 1.000 words, and from the fifth
grade down to 1.000 words

The prizes offered are divided into three classes, as
follows ;

High schools Total amount TS. dirsded' First
me. 4o; second priae. $10; third priae. tl
Kmtb t( fifti grades: ToUl amount 40, divsded:

First priie. $11. second priae. $10. third prise. S70.
fourth prize. S; fifth priie. US

Fifth grade down: Total amount JJ5. dtvtded : First
priie. 10; second priie, $7 40; third prtie. S; fourth
prise, 11 10, 'aad tea U prises for the ten next best
essays.

The Trade and Commerce Barean has sed a

pamphlet contaiainf yahjabk inforaiation for aiding the
contestants, while the inforsnatioa bureau and statistical
departments of the Chamber can he called upon for
assistance at any time

HOBSON IS ENTHUSIASTIC.
--It is the most wonderful roadway as the world-Won-

cannot describe the Columbia River High-
way, but I predict that it will make Portland and
Or exon famous tha world ovar. aad that h will
bring tmluona of toonsta to tba state. Richard
Psarsoa Hobscm, of Alabama.

NEW SHIPPINO REGULATIONS FOR
JANUARY 1.

The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.
Washington. D. C, has seat to the Chamber of Com-

merce the new regulations thai are corered under the
head "Shippers' Esport Declarations and Export Pro-
cedure." which are to go into effect January 1

Copies are being sent to all parties mleresled with
the hope that they will study the same carefully before
the date of their enforcement to lacilitate the work
The Portland Chamber of Commerce is inclined to
congratulate itself somewhat upon the thoroughness
with which the Department is taking up thia work
Several months ago aa appeal was made to the Secre-
tary of the Treaaury and the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Commerce to determine if something could not
be done to give more credit 10 s point of origin in

shipments, rather than giving the point of transfer

DECEMBER THE EIGHTH EIGHTH FLOOR

NEWS. POltTTLAMD, OSBOON t

tered in the adjoining room. Across the halt will be
the mailing division and the statistician A targe and
airy room has been prepared for the stenographic
force, and next on the soutb will be the Retail Mer-
chants' Bureau The Civic Bureau will be found at
the w-- end of the hall in front the elevator land-
ing The Bureaus of Trade and Commerce. Industries
and Manufacturers, Traffic and Transportation and
Publicity and Conventions will occupy rooms along
the south end of the building

FAMOUS ENGINEER IS COMING.
On December 13th the Chamber of Commerce, in

with the engineers o the different elec-
trical societies of this community, will have W B'A
Ryan, the famous electrical engineer who designed the
lighting system for the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition, lecture on the lighting work done at the
Exposition Arrangements will be made to have the
lecture delivered on the eighth or the fifth floor of the
Chamber and all of the public will be invited to attend

Mr Ryan has a large number of slides illustrating
the lighting system that he has developed at San
Francisco and as his work there is regarded a monu-
ment in the history of lighting achievements the world
over, his slides and lecture are looked forward to bi
both electrical engineers and business men as one of
the most interesting events that will be presented to
the Portland people the present year

Further details in respect to the lecture will be fur-

nished at a later date Mr Ryan ta coming here under
the auspices of the General Electric Company. .with
which he was connected when he developed the hjtht- -

ing system for the Exposition.

STOCKDALE EAKS DECEMBER 7.

Under the auspices of the Portland Ad Club, Frank
Stock dale will speak on the eighth floor of the Com-

mercial Club building Tuesday night at S o'clock.
It will be an address on business efficiency by an

expert The subject will be "Advertising and the
Speed of Turn Over "

The Ad Club pays all the expenses of the meeting,
there is no admission charged, and the committee is
urging every member of the Chamber of Commerce to
attend

MEETING DATE IS CHANGED.
The date of the meeting of the Managing Committee

of the Trade and Commerce Bureau has been changed
from each Tuesday evening to Monday evening of
every week. This change was made at the request of
members who found it more convenient to meet the
first day of the week.

OLD DIRECTORIES WANTED.

Members of the Chamber who can supply the statis-
tician with old copies of the Porrland City Directory
will confer a favor by notifying Edgar N Weiobaam

OREGON MATERIAL TO BE USED.
When the Buseaa.of Industries and Manufactures got

into touch witlj Senator George E Chamberlain, at
Washington, it required only twrSSia-y- to switch the
requirements of the plans for the PosrTMfke Building
at The Dalles from southern yellow pine in the floors
of the structure to Oregon fir

The Bureau has filed a request with the Govern-
mental architects at Washington that Oregon products
be used in all buildings in this state where the material
is imuble and the Congressional delegation gives irs
assurance that pressure will be brought (o bear to
carry oat the idea.

pliasize the necessity of directly con- -
ironing the trade. A compact organ- -
ization of manufacturers in a position!
to do an export business could handle
the trade satisfactorily, not only In
China but elsewhere.

i no point, nas not Deen reacned in
China where the manufacturer of lum- -

Dec. 6 to Dec. 11
Basement of Yeon Building

San Francisco, Dec 4 P. N F 1

Peace by next suintr.er. with German vsubmitting her don, an. is, h it with theallies doing most of the dictating Hthe opinion expressed by John S Ree-- l
of Portland; Or., war correspondent ofthe Metropolitan magazine, who in InSan Francisco on a flying visit after ayear spent abroad In all bit one of
the bolligerent nations.

Reed, many times under fire and once
sentenced to death, regards the war a
a "suspension of civilization." a
"shocking reaction." a -- conflict fromwhich nothing w;ll ever come."

He believes that is n.ir be-
cause of the undercurrent uf peace
talk in Constantinople, one of the lastplaces he visited' before returning
home.

"I mention Constantinople." fald
Reed, "because difriiis the three weeks
I was there the newspapers printed
nearly a column or pen c news every
day. The only news th'-r- f'trni Eu-
rope must' of necessity come from the
Germany embassy, so that the fa-- t Is
significant. Every mention of pea' e
by Bryan. Ford and others was pub-
lished. I did not hear any talk of
peace among the allies; it has ail em-
anated from the (Jertnan side.

"Germany set out in this war with
the aim of crushing one of the allies.
She tried to cnifh France und failed.
She tried t.j the Russians and
failed, is now engaged in trying
to smash the English.

"I look for pea.c in the ummer.
The Germans have always been cred-
ited with having more common sens
than any other people. I do not look;
for a last stand by the German army,
because I feel that jt will be Ger-
many plan to make peace while her
armies seem as v Ictorlouc us ever.

"It is not likely that there will be
ary great smashup. The English
don't know when they are iicked, but
I think Germany must feel by this
time that victory is a mathematical
1 n ; k s l b i 1 i t y .

"H is my opinion that peace will Ixt
brouuht about with the a)l,es doing
the most of the di' tating.

Stay at Home.
T!e entire family Rfl's Into a cheer-U- p

frame of mind when fire crackles
merrily in the Kiat. The best wood
and coal dealers art-- listed In today's
Journal

reef
1 Fine! Take

"Cascarets" For
Liver, Bowels

Spend 10 cents! Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy,

constipated. .

Can't harm you! Best ca-

thartic for men, women
and children.

Enjoy life! Your system is filled
with an accumulation of bile and bowel
poison which keeps you bilious, head-
achy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath bad
and stomach sour Why don't you get
a 10 cent box of Cas.-aret- s at the drug
store and fec--l bully Take Cascarets to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. You'll wake up with a clear
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy
kin and looking and feeling fit. Moth-

ers can give a whole Cascaret to a
sick, cross, bilious, feverish child any
time they are harmless never gripe
or sicken. (Adv.; -

Bell-an-s
Absolutely- - Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

er Son Jnan. San Franclacrt.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Franciscv -- (P. N. 8.) Army

orders
Captain rhflr'e T Hirrlo. ordnance depart-

ment. Sandy llok l'r''-i- prouuds. to Fort
Mt'-hie- . tmsinesw pcrtuliiiuj; to eiieriuieutai
tests.

Orders AugUKti. to nontenant Robert S
Oberjy, ordnaDce department, revoked; Lieu-
tenant Lloyd K. Tefft. medical corp. ambu-
lance company No. . lo ; orr Randolph, canal
lone; I.l utcnant Harry lluW nth lnfintn.
relieved frotn Illverslde Mlliiaiy academy.
Gaineevllle, Ga.; Lieutenant Loo G. Ileffer-niui- ,

otU cavalry, to Coluu.bua ImrrackM, ex
amluatlon for detail In a i union section.

Quartermaster Corps Chances.

T.ientenant Cokmel Amos Kimball, GalTenton,
centTl department; Captain James w. Fur-lo-

Galve-to- n, to ("ulcago, aa atintitnt dei,t
quartermaster; Captain Pen-i- L. Smith." Ga I

veston. to Washington, as Bltant ipiarter-maste- r;

Captain Lorenro D. Gs"r. Galve-to- n.

to coast defense, Chesapeake Ha., as
quartermaster.

Navy Ordars.
Captain Edward Simpson. War college, to

command uavai stations at Cavlte and Oloci-gap- o;

Captain J. L. Jayne. command New
Jersey, to na.val war college; Captain 11 A.
Field, naval wur collsce. to command of
North Dakota; Captain H. O. Ptlckney. navil
wnr college, to coiumnnd of Vermont; Captain
W. L. Howard, naval war college, to com-

mandant navy yard at rortamouth; Captain
H. McL. P. Huw, to naval war college; Cap-

tain W. W. Gilmer, naval war college, to
auierflsor of 12th naval district, and senior
member of tnard to survey veaaels on the Pa-

cific const; Captain K. A. Anderson, to naval
war college; Captain G. W. Cline, naval ex-

amining board, at Washington, to navy de-

partment; Captain II. A. Wiley, navy depart-
ment, to conunaiHl of New Jersey; Comman-
der W. D. MacD'aigall. naval war college, to
naval observatory. Washington; Llentenant
Commander Richard Walnwrl;ht Jr.. and Lieu-

tenants W. S. Farber and C. T. Osburn, com-
missioned; Lieutenant H U. J. Benson, com-

mand of H-- 2. to wnlt orders; Knslgn H. U.
Little, Princeton, to one month's leave.

Juneau Crowd Disappointed.
Juneau. Alaska, Dec. 4. (IT. P.)

Wlillo crowds were assembled on the
wharf here to watch the arrival of
Edward Krause, charged With the r or-

ders of William Christie and Captain
James O. Plunkett, Krause was taken
secretly from the steamship Humboldt
before the vessel arrived hire and hur-

ried to Jail in an automobile.

3S7 shares of stock in the Kings Coun-
ty Kiectrlc I.ipht & Power company.
Governor Whitman is asked to remove
from office Edward E. McCall, chair-
man of the down state public service
commission. McCall declares he trans-
ferred the shares to his wife upon tak-
ing office. The commission has super-
vision over public service corporations.
The governor's decision will be ren-
dered Monday.

Pacific Northwest.
Seattle Two bandits who last night

robbed O. F. Taylor, a Jitney bus
driver, of $8 and then took his auto
are being sought by the police today.

Seattle An umbrella and a wind-
shield clouded by a driving rain are
blamed today for an accident in which
Pl.tro Richio. a gardener, was killed.
Richlo was crossing the street und.ir
the protection of an umbrella when an
automobile driven by James G. Potts
struck him. Potts declared that his
windshield was clouded by rain and
that he couldn't eee hir; victim.

Everett Tweaking the nose of
Charles W. Jordan, an attorney who
came to collect a bill. cost Eugene
Pray $20. -

Tacoma Mrs. Annie Ostlund, aged
70, died last night as the result of
shock produced when she was struck
down by George Lovctt's touring car
Thanksgiving day, as she was return-
ing home from church services. Shi
had been In a hospital since the acci-
dent.

Seattle William "Wild Bill" Burt,
19, formerly of Cleveland, Ohio, is at
l,btrty today through th leniency of
Superior Judge Mitchell Gilliam, who
sentenced Burt to five to 15 years for
Mealing an automobile. The court
suspended sentence on Wild Bill's
promise of good behavior.

Will give a practical demonstration
of how the production of eggs and
poultry increased $8,750,000 in 1914

in Oregon.

The Association is composed of prac-

tical breeders and dealers, as well as
of owners of pet stock.

Brief Tales of Yesterday
Alleged 6000 Belgians Have Been Slain; Canadian War Loan Over-

subscribed; Yellowstone Robber Con victed; Indian Prisoner
Kcapes; Crow Indians Want to Retain Iand; Daniels Would
Have Battleships Built at Bremerton; Wilson's Xame on Ballot.

CELTICBURN MAY COME

FortlABd rioarlnr Mill Secures 8texn-- '
or lad Two Sailing Snips Two

Vrs8Ig Beach Port for Carffo.

Re-cha- rt eriiigr In which Portland
fralned slightly in tonnage to be
routed to this rlyer has been In pro
cess among; North Pacific wheat and
flour exporters.

The Portland Flouring Mills has so-cur-

in addition to the Ollvebanu an-
nounced In yesterday's Daily Journal,
the Norwegian steamer Hermes and
the British bark Celtlcburn; Strauss &
Co., had the charters to all thrVe ves-
sels. .

Rates paid for the vessels exceed
filly figures reported in a
this season. The only rate comparine
with them Is the one paid by Kerr,
Gilford & Co. for the new steamer Pa-
cific which they are loading on Puget
sound. LAck of vessels and Europe's
need of flour Is said to account for
the high prices.

The Hermes was 'disposed of 135
shillings. She was taken at 95 shill-
ing's some months ago and represents
a profit to Strauss & Co. of about
180,000.

StvUexa Vet Heat Profit.
Charter: to the British bark Celtic-bur- n

was reported aa being made at
106 shillings. She was taken early
In the season also and brought her
owners 8 shillings 6 pence. Her er

nets Strauss & Co. $ls,687.10.
The- Olivebanki, which was taken

yesterday at 110 shillings, was an i.5
shilling ship early in the season and
the profit on' her should run about
$15,000.

In this movement Portland has
Rained at least one cargo. The Ce-
ltlcburn was Intended for Puget sound
loading by Straass &. Co., but the in-

ference is that she will now be or-
dered here.

CornU Bart Arrive.
The French bark Cornil Bart, 151

days from Dublin, reached the river
this morning-- Reports at the Port of
Portland office this morning were that
a second vessel was also outside arid
that the tug Oneonta would cross In
with that vessel this afternoon.

Only 30 miles has been made by the
French ship Andre Theodore in her
trip to the United Kingdom for the
vessel waa spoken by the Cornil Bart
yesterday only 30 miles off the river.
It is supposed she was blown north
by the heavy southeast storm which
blew last week. The vessel has been
out 14 days.

Members of the grain fleet in port
are very busy. The British bark
lnverlyon waa completed at Irving
dock this morning and placed in the
stream. The Norwegian bark Gezir.u
is to come up to North Bank dock this
afternoon to commence loading.

ALL AIXDXG THE WATERFRONT

Owing to the heavy current, the
eteainer Multnomah was

helped through the bridges this morn-
ing by the Port of Portland steamer
Ocklahama. --The Multnomah clearea
for San Pedro with 900,000 feet of lum-
ber this morning.

C. D. Kennedy, agent for the American-Ha-

waiian Steamship company, is
expected home Monday, after an ex-

tended visit to Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.

Robert Warrack, lighthouse inspec-
tor, is in Seattle, inspecting light ves-
sel No. 93, in from Swiftsure Banks
for repairs and supplies.

The United States looks good to John
Miller, a sailor on the Norwegian bark
Gezina, and lie has applied for and re-
ceived leave to remain In tills country.
War swept Belgium is his native land.

F. C. Schubert, connected with the
United States engineers corps, First
Oregon district, returned home on th-- ;

steamer Rose City yesterday, alter a
visit to the San Francisco fair.

Owing to the character of th stuff
being unloaded from the steamer Santa
Cecilia, her departure has been put off
till tomorrow. Her cargo consisted of
a quantity of bulky freight, handling
of which was difficult.

The stiffening of coast lumber rates
is expected again, $5 lumber charges
from here to San Francisco being a
prospect not too remote, it is said.

Charter Market Active.
San Francieco, Dec. 4. Schooner

Muriel, lumber from Grays Harbor to
Valparaiso, $22, by Ralfour, Guthrie &
Co.; schooner R. C. Slade, redwood from
Eureka to Australia (lump sum), by
American Trading company; schooner
W. F. Jewett, redwood from Eureka to
Sydney (lump sum), by Comyn, Mack-a- ll

& Co. (September-October- ); schoon-
er William Olsen, lumber from North
Pacific to west coast South America,
pt., by W. R. Grace & Co.; schooner II.
D. Bendixsen, lumber from Eureka to
Australia, at 85 shillings, by Comyn,
Mackall & Co.

Ordered to Pacific Coast.
Washington, Dec. 4. (I. N. S.) The

navy department today announced that
Captain W. W. Gibson has been de-
tached from the naval college and or-

dered to the Pacific coast as super-
visor of the twelfth naval district and
as senior member'of the board to sur-
vey vessels on the Pacific coast

Japanese Hner Ashore.
London, Dec. 4. (I. N. S.) The

Japanese steamer Kitano Maru, Yoko
hama for London, is ashore at Margate.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals Dscambat 4.
Celllo. Am. ateamer. Captain TJetJen, pas-

senger and freight, from San Francisco, irk

Steaanblp Co.
W. F. Herriu. American ateamer. Captain

Eiipalls. balk oil. from Meniere, Associated
Oil Co.

Departure December 4.
Olympic,' American steamer. Captain Hansen,

lumber, for San 1'edro, E. K. Wood Lumber Co.

Marine AI raanac.
Weather at Errer'i Jtooth.

Korth Head, Dec. 4. Condition of the mouth
of the river at 8 a. m.. wixioth ; wind, aoatn-esv- st,

20 miles; weather, clear.
Sua and Tides Decern bar t.

Sua rises, 7:87 a, m. ; sun sets, 4:20 p. m.
Tides at Astoria.

High Water: tow Water:
11:03 a. ta. .Ssfeet 4:45 a. m. 8.1 feet..... . v fi 8:19 p. m. l.S feet

. Toe time ball oo the D. 8. kdrographlo of--

CHAMBER GOES ON RECORD.

The following reaolution waa authorized by the dlree
tors of the Chamber of Commerce with reference to th
proposed basement sprinkler ordinance:

Whereas. There is now pending before the Couneil
of the City of Portland an ordinance requiring the
installation of sprinkler systems in the basements of
buildings within the fire limits of Portland, and

Whereas, wThe said proposed ordinance provides
for the installation of such sprinkler systems in all surh
buildings within three (3) years from the date of the
passage of the ordinance: and

Whereas, The cost of installing such basement
sprinkler systems In many of the older buildings within
the fire limits would be greatly disproportionate to the
present value of many such buddings.

Now, thcrViore. be it resolved. That the Portland
Chamber of Commerce recommends to the Council of
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s in which these subscriptions are
handled. In some cities there are
some national banks which make their
subscriptions officially and over their
own names. The absence In other
cities of the names of general banks
altogether, and on the other hand the
prevalence of private bankers as sub-
scribers, suggests an indirect way of
achieving the same results. And in
one case there are no banks whatever,
but a strong list of Individual invest-
ors."

Coast States Not
Benefited by War

Holland, in tne Wall Street Journal,
says: "Some of these states have not
as yet been especially benefited by war
orders. For Instance, the Pacific coast
states. California, Oregon and Wash-
ington, have not yet received any not-
able Irade impulses on account of the
war. Yet California, Oregon and Wash-
ington have participated !n this under-
writing not through the direct asso-
ciation of any banks with it, but, in-
stead, that of private bankers."

Portland British
Show Patriotism

Sherman K. Hall of Hall & Lewis
Kays that the participation of the res
idents of Portland, of lintlsn birtn or
affiliation, has been really quite large.
" Especiallv is this true." said Mr. Hall,

j '"when consideration is given to their
generous contributions to thes various
relief movements that have been set
on foot in Great Britain. I am In po-
sition to know that, for this commun-
ity, these have been proportionately-ver-

larpe. A great deal of money has
pone direct to England, also, for par-
ticipation in the war issues of Eng-
land, 'in the belief that they could
thereby be of more direct help to Eng-'.n- d

by taking on the English war
issue, than they could be by subscrib-
ing to the United States issue, which
is a strictly coramercial loan, floated
for trading purposes and not directly
for war sustenance." )

Inquiries About
Canadian Loan

Inquiries for the new Dominion of
Canada war loan of $50,000.00, which
was reported subscribed up to $110.-000.0-

by the press dispatches, have
alreadv been received locally. These
are nominally five per cent bonds, due
December 1, 1925. and the issuing:
price is to be 97 to yield a little bet-
ter than 5.30 per cent. One condi-
tion of the bonds Is that they may be
tendered as a cash subscription, any
bubsequent issue of the Canadian gov-
ernment which may be offered, in Can-
ada, at 97 and accrued interest. The
denominations are $100. $500 and
$1000. It will be several days yet be-
fore they : will bo ready for general
sale. - i ..i; t, r. .:. -

Industry and Enterprise
Commercial Agent of Department of Commerce Submits

Report on Lumber Trade in China and Suggests Es-

tablishment of Standard Grades and Price Lists,

European War.
Farla The Belgian government an-

nounces that 6000 aivilians have ben
slain there since Germany has occu-
pied that country.

Xiondon Seven hundred prisoners
and a large quantity of munitions anil
food supplies and 11' miles of trenches
have been taken by the Russians on
the Tukum road west of Riga.

Ottawa, Ont. The Canadian war
loan, originally $50,000,000, was so
largely oversubscribed that it has been
increased to $100,000,000 and it is all
spoken for.

Foreign.
Panama The American sloop yacht

Academy has been libeled by Thomas
Owen, its former master. Mrs. Owen
died in October of yellow fever al-

leged to have been contracted aboard
the Academy, and Owens declares own-
ers of the yacht must pay for hf;r

death.
Paris The Greek government de-

clares it has lost 500,000 francs by
caching American postal orders and
wants the American government to
make the amount good. The American
government has been paying halarces
by checks on Paris, and Greece claim:!
to be the loser becau.se of the decllnn
in exchange.

oer in the L nited states must go di-- i No. 3 common ahlplap
rectly after the trade of the ultimate lxG
consumer, as is the case with certain 10. -
other commodities: but the time ip at' No- 3 c"nion strips SIS
hand when it is necessary for the man- - ' j'!
ufacturers to look more carefully afterii V "JoiS?' rathe"r tha" 3 common dim,nUon-Sisil-

i

Afternoons and Evenings

111. The lumber is wanted, it Is re-
ported, for general use in the shops of
the company.

Portland Lumber Prices.
Portland retail lumler. lath and shingle

prices range today as follows:
Dimensions Roagh. Dressed,

2x3 to 2x12 8. 12.14 and 16 lt).ai fll.Kt
10. IS to 24 11. "0 12.00
2o to 32 12.00 13.00
34 to 40 14. oO 13.00

3i3 to 12x12 to 24 11.00 12.ii0
26 to 32 12.00
34 to 40 14. OO 15.O0

For sizes over 12 Inch add 00c per M for
each additional inch in width.

Common strips -

1x4 S n oo $10.00
Ixu 10.00 11.00

Common loard?
lxS- - 1x10 a'"1 1x12 $11.00 $12.00

Comaron shiplap and T. 4 U.
; "y"" $11.00

12.00
For specified lengths strips, boards and

suiplap. add $1.00 per M feet.

$ 7.00
7.00

$ 6.00
7 t0
7.00

$ 7 .00
Con'mon cedar S1S1K.... 19.00
Flooring No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
1x3 (or 1V.I4 TG $3,VO0 $2S.O0 $16.00
1x4 tor 1 x6 VG 3O.00 23 00 14.00

No. 4 flooring when in stock. .$ S.OO
Floorlnc- - No. 2 and better. No. 3.

1x4 FG .$18.00 $12.00
Rnstlc

lt6 FG.. .$Di.O0 , $13.00
1x6 or 1x3 20.00 14.00

Celling
1x4 or 1x6 18.00 12.00

Finish
lx 3 to lx 23.00 IB 00
1x10 to 1x12 23.00 16. (JO

Selected flat grain flnUh $5.00 per M "teet
extra.

Stepping
To 12 inches wide 34.00 $19.00

nuiuua, iaui. ou.uii ,

Mouiaincy per nueai root ror each lncD in
width 60 Ar cent off universal list.

fhlngles 1.S5 per M. Lath $1.75 per M.
Tae above prices Tubject to 2 per cent dis-

count, if bills for each month are paid by tba
10th of the following month.

Demaid Is Firm for
Anglo-Frenc- h Bonds
The latest quotation for the Anglo-Frenc- h

bonds i8 97 7i bid and 98 asked,
with the market firm. No report has
been made thus far by the underwrit-
ing syndicate as to the total sales of

i the $500,000,000 issue, and it Is not be
lieved one will be made until Decem-
ber IS. It is the belief locally that if
all of the bonds are not disposed of
the syndicate will be continued.

All Sections of the
U. S. Represented

The Pacific Banker, Issued today,
makes the following comment on the

loan: "In regard to sub
ecriptions to the Anglo-Fren-ch loan, it
is felt that ther ara very --few, If any.
sections of the country where the
same are not represented. It is cur-
ious to note.' however, the different

Washington. Dec. 4. Criticism of the
tnethoda of Oregon lumber deaiers in
Connection with the China trade is
made In a report from the commercialagent of the department of commerce.
Franklin li. Smith. He declares there
has been too much manipulation or
grades, causing a feeling of distrust In

, the Chinese buyer that is difficult to
overcome.

As a remedy for this, Mr. Smithsuggests a standard China trade, from
r which no departures should be permit-

ted by the manufacturers. Grades
- Have been made to fit the price here-- 1

tofore, he eays, but this has been at
- the cost of unsettled confidence, and
- Chinese are now skeptical of the ability
. of shippers to furnish cargoes of the
; same general quality.

A standard price list for Chinese cus-
tomers is another recommendation of
the report. Fluctuating prices have

- damaged business to the orient, and
while air. Smith complimented the trad-ing ability of the Chinese, he Is ofopinion that they will be better pleased
With a fixed price for lumber.

Th report says that no serious effort
- lias been made to explain the qualities,

sand-- uses of woods from the UnitedStates, and reliable data has not been
placed, in the hands of Chinese engi-
neers.

"Municipal governments have r.otben shown the value cf wood block
: paving." It is pointed out. "Architects
i know positively nothing of the superi-.- :

ority of American factory made doors,sash, blinds, columns and finish.
"The opportunity for educational

work is good. A ttart should be made
With a pamphlet or a series of pam-phlet- s,

giving the data in detail forjth benefit of engineers and architects
- Preferably, the publication should be
Issued by the government, or shouldat least bear the government's stamp
.of approval, since the data thus pro-- .
vided would more readily be accepted

' as authentic.
, "The one conclusion to be drawn
alter a survey of the facts Is that the
lumber manufacturers of the Pacificcoast should be directly represented inChinas The volume- - of business today

. should warrant such representation.
- Th Droscectlve demands serve to em

SCHOOLS AXD COLLEGES.

' Willamette University
Oldest Educational Institution is tha

Horthwest.
Coffrrs ef Liberal arts, of Law. af Th-a-

lory, Bchool of Minis, Art, Oratory.
Christian Influence. Very Inexpenxlra.
ralieat lavaatitatioa inritad. Writ for, SoJletina.
0. 0. D03TET, Prasidaot. Baiem. Oraaram.

BREADS MAY COME
BREADS MAY OO - BUT

I am4wail.

The reiort states that China imports
most of its soft woods from the UnitedStates and Japan. China bought

feet, board measure, valued at$1,500,000, from this country in 1913.more than ever before. This mad udalmost half the total imports, and Japan supplied 70,000,000 teet of the re-
mainder.

China is almost without timber, andvjiii me extension or railways andcivilizing influences of various kindsincreasing trade at a rapid rate, Mr.t4nith thinks that the time is ripe forlumoermen or this country to takehold and control the lumber traAo o
basis of fair dealine and artantnhilit v
UJ a IlaeuS.

Ir. Smith outlined much of thla e.port to a gathering of local lumbermanufacturers here when he was enroute to Washington from the fieldhe had Investigated.

Lumber Active at Chicago.
Inquiries have been numerous In theChieS.so lumber market for Douglasrir silo staves, and local representa-tives of west coast mills report thatmany of the large manufacturers aregetting into the market for next year'srequirements.
A feature of the market in this con-nection, Jt is reported frotn Chicago,

,"oc?n nVF ?r a .contract for
ArsivV.i.'i"1 stock

j ' J"' representativesor the Bloedel-Donova- n company od--
ThJ "lltrnK.-'- " is

at ,Bellin8ham, Wash,going to
Silo company Linelvllle

Increase In the demand for Douglasfir timbers and dimensionfrom the Chicago retaif vards
re-ported

In Wei?iie of proved conditionsbuilding Industries.
fnI3?!irinqulries, for material alsoa In the buylrU one carfhP and railroadsInth- - yellow pine industry a fea-ture was the receiptfrom the Chicago & NortAwestim
railroad reciuesting quotations on lr,proximately 600,000 feet of Ion ltS
ana deling, for delivery attAshtoii.

General.
Cheyenne, Wyo. It tok a jury le?

than 30 minutes fo convict Edward P.
Trafton of the crime of robbing -- 3

rtage coaches in the Yellowstone Na-

tional park, July 24, 19J4.
St. Joseph, ICo. While being con-

veyed to the Leavenworth, Kan., fed-

eral prison to serve out a 20 year sen-

tence for a statutory crime, Fred Big
Top, Indian, of Helena. Mont., Jumped
from a train near here and escaped.
Blx Toz Is more than 6 feet ta'.l.
weighs 250 pounds, and a few years

go was a prominent athlete at an
eastern Indian school.

Lincoln, Web. The Nebraska su-
preme court holds it legal to place
premium coupons in food packages.

WwUartoa Crow Indians, headed
by Chief Curly Bear, survivor of the
Custer massacre, and Chief Plentv
Coups, whose portrait appears on the
$5 bills, are here to protest against
the opening to. homestead settlement
of 1.500,000 acres of the Crow Indian
reservation. Delegations headed by
Governor Kendrlck of Wyoming ana
Senator Walsh of Montana are also
htre to work for the opening of these
lands.

FUlavdalpnia A grand Jury has
recommended that Mayor Blankenburg
be censured for having police offi-
cers at the polling places during the
recent election. The mayor retdrta
that policemen were there not to f ou-

ter but to prevent fraudulent voting.
Washington Secretary of the Navy

Daniels will ask congress for an ap-
propriation sufficient to equip the
Bremerton navy yard to build battle-
ships. He has become satisfied that
the government can build Its own ships
cheaper than to have the work done
by contract. Ho will ask a similar ap-
propriation for an Atlantic yard.
' ArbaV&Ta H.' T --Charges 'o - owning

."; , . . -

f ASK FOR
FRANZ'S
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